HUATULCO
MEXICO

Yes I do!

Welcome to Huatulco

Imagine to say “I do..” in one of the most romantic destinations,
Tangolunda Bay, one of the most important and beautiful bay
in the area, enjoying Hotel Barcelo Huatulco Beach facilities,
wich is an All Inclusive 5 stars resort with: 351 wide and
comfortable rooms with scenic views. 2 buffet restaurants,
4 a la carté restaurants: El Agave, Mexican cuisine, Don Quijote,
Spanish cuisine, La Tortuga, Sea food & Cold cuts, Kyoto,
Japanesse cuisine, 5 bars, 3 tennis courts & 1 multi-purpose
court, Oaxaca theather-Night shows, Barcy mini club- game
room, mini-golf, Spa- Beauty salon, Gym-Steam room & sauna.

An ideal location for visitors looking for that special place
that combines the authentic Oaxacan hospitality, colors and
sounds of art and regional folklore, a unique and unspoilt
nature, endless sunny beaches, a variety of activities and
experiences, as well as the excellent facilities comfort, all
complemented by the warmth and friendliness of the locals.

Hotel Barceló Huatulco Beach uniquely delivers the experience,
highly qualified staff, special areas and personalized service
for all your special and unforgettable moments: weddings,
vows renewal, bachelorette parties and romantic dinners.

Reservations | 1 800 BARCELO

S ALES OFFI CE
MÉXICO D.F.
Hamburgo, 206
Colonia Juárez
06600 México DF
T +52 55 508 004 00
F +52 55 520 825 31

GUADALAJARA
Avenida Arcos, 950
Jardines del Bosque
44520 Guadalajara | Jalisco
T +52 33 312 394 41
F +52 33 312 394 41 ext.103

MONTERREY
Calzada del Valle, 275
Pte. Local 7 Plaza Simoné
Col. del Valle. San Pedro Garza García, N.L.
66220 Monterrey
T +52 81 833 543 00

Barceló Huatulco Beach
Paseo Benito Juárez, s/n
70989 Bahías de Huatulco | Oaxaca
T +52 958 583 1440 ext. 705

Unforgettable weddings

Wedding for you
The Barcelo Huatulco Beach Hotel with experience in
wedding planning, offers you different romantic locations
that you will fall in love with at first sight. With exceptional
service, and incredible attention to all details.
Choose from attractive and varied locations, detailed mounting on
the beach to enjoy the sapphire blue waters with the greattest decor.

Great details
Another option is one of our beatiful gardens, you and your
guests will enojy a fantastic ocean view while you share this
beatiful important moment of you life with your loved ones.
At Barcelo Huatulco hotel we know the bride and the groom
are the main characters and we promise to make your wedding
a joyous succession of wonderfully unforgettable moments.

Our packages offer you great deals that
will make your wedding special.

Reception in the garden with a great ocen view, or indoor,
beatiful decoration according to your likes and needs.

Wedding planner services

Wide menu selections.

Varied wedding packages

Bride´s bouquet & Groom’s Boutónniere.

Room upgrade guaranteed

Wedding cake

Romantic room service for breakfast

Live music or audio system

Special decoration in your room.

Relaxing massage for the Bride & Groom

Wedding at the beach or in the gazebo

Makeup & hair stylist
Photographer (pictures/video)

